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life wvit h t he feeling of independenee. and hie ean iisually sectre
a job) and son)tietiirnes a position.

Mr. He-rrinig,-

Mr. WValsh lia.,; been talking abo)ut forty years ago, 1 will
talk about nearly twenty years ago. 1 started i a general
engîneer shop where they made ail kinds of gas plants, hydraulie
ia<inery, steamn engines, and pretty nearly every brandi of

the engineevring profession. 1 went to the shop fromn higli
seluxul witlu a general kno'wledge of reading, writing and arith-
inetic, ani the irst three montlîs was sj)ent in sweeping the
sho01, inaking the men's tea. getting thiere at six iii the morning,
and( througli at tive-thirty. 1 went througli the shop, and
learne(i overy branch of the purofession. We went throughi the
fitting and machine pattern shop, into the foundry, fromn there
into the boiler shop. We huiît ail classes of inachinery, includ-
ing marine l)oilers and refrigerating plants and 1 cari say t bat,
there is nothing like a general engineering shop to give a bnan
an insiglbt into ail branches of the work.

In a systemn like the Grand Trunk Railway 1 (,an quite
see that they must, speýcializeý in loeomnotives and ail c-on-
nected therewith, and the experience they obtain is not
so varied as that of a general engineer. After 1 went to the
drawing office 1 hiad three vears ereeti ng work, so that 1 got the
whole l)ranch of the work riglit froin the beginning to the end.

As Mr. Jefferis said, the modern boy as a general rule wants
to keep a dlean shirt-that, is right to a certain extent. He
does not want to get amongst the grease and dirt, and wants
to bc away at five o'clock fromi the l)afk or office. 1 do flot
thînk that 1 could say anything more, only to thank Mr. Sealy
for his very excellent paper, anI 1 hav'e great pleasure in moving
him a very hearty vote of thanks.

.Mr. Jefferis,-

1 secondl that.

('hairnian,-

It bas been noved by Mr. Herring, and seconded by Mr.
Jefferis that a vcry hearty vote of thanks be tendered Mr.
Sealy. What is your pleasure? Carried.

C'hairman,-

1 wîsh to announice that the menibers of the Executive are
requested to wait after the close of this meeting.

The gentleman who promised to give us a paper at the next
meeting wiil l)e unable to do0 so, but Mr. Herring has kindly
consented to jump int the breach. I have not got the subject
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